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HERITAGE LETTER 

By Wayne Warner 

Circuit Rider, Slwtf Capitol Lruunds 
Salem.OreRon 

The Northwest's Spiritual Heritage 

A s an Oregonian, I never pass the Oregon State Capitol 
grounds in Salem without looking at two important 

monuments to my heritage. You'll see one of them on the 
cover and above, the famous Circuit Rider , and the other one 
below, a monument to honor missionary Jason Lee. 

The cover photograph, courlesy of the Oregon District 
Council, was taken about 1925 when Oregon was part of the 
Northwest District (formed in 1919). Hans Hansen, second 
from left, and the other unidentified men obviously viewed 
themselves as 2Oth-cenll1ry circuit riders. That 's why they 
requested permission from Governor W. M. Pierce to drive 
Hansen's gospel truck onlO the Capitol grounds for this 
phOlograph. t 

Many of the state capitols commemorate their state 's 
in volvement in war (Oregon has its war monumentS too), bUI 
prominently displayed in Salem-on the easl side of the 
capitol-are these two monuments to the preachers who 
brought the gospel 10 the NOrlhwest. 

Robert A. Booth was one of 
Oregon's pioneer preachers on 
horseback, and it was his son-also 
Robert A. Bomh-who donated the 
Circuit Rider statue in 1924. A wcll
known lumberman and philan
thropist, the younger Booth wanted 
to remember hi s father and many 
others with this fitting gift to the 
state. The monument is inscribed 
with the following: "Commemorat-

Missionar) Jason Lt't', Ort'gon 
Capitol G roundS, Salfm 



ing the labors and at:hie\(~ments of 
the ministers of the Gospel \o"ho a~ 
circuit riders became the friend~. 
cou n ~elors, and evangels 10 the pio
neers on every American frontier." 

Close by is the Jason Lee 
memorial, which Ethel Grubbs, his 
granddaughter donated in 1953. 
Lee, who was a Methodist mission
ary, came to the Oregon territory in 
1834 and is creditcd with preaching 
the first PrOtestant sermon west of 
Missouri and found ing what is no\\ 
Willameue University in Salcm. 
The statue, which faces the Univer
sity, is inscribed with " Re\. Jason 
Lee, 1803- 1845 , First Missionary in 
Orcgon, Coloni/er, 1834- 1843." 

I n thinking of the early circuit 
riders, we also Illay renect o n 

those \\ho carried the gospclthrough
out the Nonhwest early in this 
century-such as the men in our 
cover photograph. 2 

There are no monuments on Stat e 
capitol grounds 10 them, but these 
were the men and women who reso
lut ely took the gospel whcrever 
peoplc sell led - from the Paciric 
Ocean 10 Montana and Wyoming, 
and from the Canadian border 10 
California, Nevada , and Ulah. ' 

They preached in cOllmry school
houses , in vacant buildings, in small 
mill towns, in logging camps. in the 
cities , and in remOte ranch areas and 
mining towns. Often their street 
meetings and tent services were the 
means of getting new churches 
started. And often these gospel 
services became the focal poims for 
persecution. Local lOughs liked 
nothing better than to splatter 
Pentecostals with rotten eggs and 
fruil. Some of the Pentecostals were 
even beaten, tarred and feathered, 
and run out of town. 

Yet out of the struggles 10 preach 
the gospel in the Nonhwest, these 
faithful pioneers saw men, women, 
boys, and girls cOllle 10 Christ
some even among their persecutors. 
Many had life-changing experiences. 
Sordid characters were revolution
ized. Many were delivered from 
alcohol and drugs. And who could 
ever number the people divinely 
called to serve thcir local churches, 

'·ht' orj!~nilluinl1~1 l11N'rin~ of rill' '"rrh'>!',r Hi,lrkl "r rhf " 'wmh'if~ ur (,011 . nf~r (',nll I ~"f. 
"'t'~lllf. in Jun~ 1919. 

in pastorates, or on mission fields? 
Let us remcmber. As \~e brag 

abollt the 601 Assemblies of God 
congregations with their 70,000 
members in Idaho, Oregon, and 
Washington, may it ncver be said 
Ihat we forget the labors and 
sacrificcs of the faithful pioneers. 

And looking back into thc history 
of the Northwest, we arc remindcd 
or break-through meetings which 
itinerant evangelists conducted. 
Take Dr. Charles S. Pricc's meet 
ings for an example. 

Although ncver a member of the 
Assemblies of God, Price impactcd 

the dcnomination in the Nonlmcsi 
-and many other rcgions-\\ ilh his 
powerful salvation-healing mectings 
during the 19205 and 305. 

A Presbytcrian pasto r in Albany, 
Oregon, Thomas J . McCrossan, 
reponed on the Price meetings in his 
city wherc it was said that practically 
the entire high school studcnt body 
was converted during the mcctings. 
Many pcople tcstified Ihal Ihey wcre 
healed as a result of Ihe meetings. 

My own father was diagnosed as 
ha\ing lung cancer but thcn was 
healcd during the 1922 Price meet -

(onlinUfd un PlIltf 22 

'1 he Ortj!'IR lIi,lrirl "re,h)lt'r) ~l Ihe ,1~lf ulJilul. 19-iO. Kl1rdil1 lt. I,'fl ro ri~hr, I fon~rd \\f'lon. A. 
Ilamld " tr,inl:. t-.rlw) (. I'riofinj!. II . 1'~11 I( )~n . (h.illr 1( . ('0" . "l,·rll) . ,",pic" .. ~"d I . J . l orn .. all. 
,",l~ndin~. AI ~ n H. lIan",. di~lric I lrn''''tr : I" ,,(r (lO,lwn. j!rl1t' r~1 1I"',b)lfr: (harl," ( •. \\1"1011. 
di,lrirl ~uperil1le l1d,'n l : ~r~d \o~ll'r . ~"i'l~nll:rntrlll ~uptrinl"ndfnl : (. \\. Ah~Il.l:rn.·r~ l ... r("'h.ln: 
~nd A l" oud .o~ lfr. dblrirr 'f("rtr~r) . 

A (, mI(ITAt,~ ."'l \j\nl( 19913 



The Night Fire Destroyed Bandon 
How One Oregon Congregation Coped With 1936 Disaster 

l"he O~on cOlistal to .. n of IIlIndon in ~ptembt'r 1936 shonl) aft...,. II raRing forest firt destro)oo nl'!lrl) 
tHr)thin/l: in its path, including the "-""",Alb') of (;00 huildinR, Courtes) of \\lI)ne Sh~'1W 

By Don Mallough 

I n the month or September 1936 a 
raging rorest lire utterly destroyed 

the picturesque lillIe town or 
Bandon, Oregon. That beautirul 
resort city or 1700 people, overlook
ing the rolling Pacific, was only a 
heap or charred ruins and ashes 
when the fire had burned itselr out. 
Only a rew buildings on the out
skirts or the city yet remained, and 
the only evidence or lire was the long 
row or hurriedly erected Red Cross 
tents where many or the returning 
residents obtained rood, elothing, 
and temporary shelter. 

Forest fires had been raging in 
Ihat vicinity for some time, but that 
was no rarity in such a heavily
wooded area. For days the smoke 
had hung as a heavy pall over all of 
southwestern Oregon. Still there was 
no concern on the part of the res
idents or Bandon or other villages 
nearby, for this was a common 
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experience at this time or the year. 
Sudden!y on Saturday evening a 

warning came to all the residents to 
nee in their cars as Quickly as 
possib le. Even then many did not 
take seriously this warning of 
danger. Traveling at tremendous 
speed the fire roared and crackled 
across the tree topS, licking up 
everything in its path and only to be 
stopped al the wall of the blue 

"It was touching to see 
these folks who had lost 
everything they possessed 
still rejoicing and happy in 
the things of the Lord." 

Pacilic. Thus in but a few minutes, 
homes, possessions, life-time 
ambitions and even human bodies 
were reduced 10 ashes. 

It was my privilege to be present 
and have part in rhe first gospel 
service that was conducted at the site 
of Bandon arter this terrible holo-

caust. The service was held in one or 
the rooms or the high school, which 
was one or the rew buildings lert 
standing. Christian people mel 
together ror the first time since the 
fire and in conversation were relat
ing their various experiences, losses, 
and their escape rrom death. It was 
touching to see these rolks who had 
lost everything they possessed, still 
rejoicing and happy in the things or 
the Lord. 

The serv ice got under way and I 
was serving in the capacity or song 
leader. Arter si nging two other 
songs I suggested that we turn to the 
selection, "I Will Praise Him." I 
had chosen this song without rore
thought as to the words or one 
stanza. Finally we came to that 
stanza and the congregation lustily 
sang: 
Tho' the way seems straight and narrow, 

All [ claimed was swept away; 
My ambitions, plans and wishes, 

AI my feet in ashes lay. 

I realized, and I am sure (hat others 



did, that the "Titer of this numbcr 
had rcfcrrcd to spiritual thing~. yct 
thcre was an application to the 
material undcr these circum'>tancc'>. 
Somchow the word "ashes" covered 
it all, Every pcrsonal belonging of 
most of those present had bccn 
reduced to ashes in the literal sense 
of the word. Everything had been 
swepl away and that vcr} recently. 
While the wounds were still open 
and the losses still horribly real these 
words were bringing it all back so 
vividly. 

I 'll as~ure you thcre wasn't a dry 
eye in that congregation at that 
time. Hardened men witb scars of 
the years on their faces, frail o ld 
ladies wilh snow.white hair, strap· 
ping young men and tousled headed 
youngsters all had tears in their eycs 
and coursing down their cheeks. 

It was a touching sigh I but that 
wasn', what imprcssed me the most. 
The climax came as wc concludcd 
the verse and started to sing the 
chorus: 

t .. J amn and ' 11"l. (orn"aJl",ilh !hrir famil) aft .. )tII .... aflt. !hl" 11lJ6 Handon fiA'. "'andonl{ from Ihf 
~rl . Judson , I>trna (fon,pkin)). and Robtrt. In Iht fronlllrt rom and J,m. ·1 hI" paA'ot> Irt d~ ... a,,",; Ind 
Iht child . tn li>t in 'lcoll.)(li it. Arizona. (OUrl~) of RUlh A. 1'1"11> 

I will praise llim! I willl)raise Him! 
Praise the Lamb for sinner~ ~Iain; 

Gi\'e lIim glory. all ye people, 
For Hi~ blood can .... ash away each ~tain. 

At Ihe moment that they sang, "I 
will praise Him," every hand in that 
congregation was raiscd heavcnward 
as a tcstimony to what was bcing 
sung, and thc congregation as a unit 
entercd fully inlO praising God as 
never before. In spitc of irretrievable 
losses, hopes that were dashcd, 
plans that were disruptcd, life-timc 
savings lost, and friends that were 
missing, these people had enough of 
God's grace to praise Him with a ll 
their heart. 

I havc ncvcr quitc gotlcn away 
from that sight. It has done some
thing fo r my spiritual life and it 
continues to havc its influcnce upon 
me. Many a time the memory of it 
has stifled some form of grumbling 
starting to pass my lips. 

I ministered to that congregation 
once a wcek until thcy could get 
things straightened out and some
what in order. As we neared Ihe 
Thanksgiving season onc Illan said 
to me, "My, what a Thanksgiving 
we're going to have this year! We 
have so much 10 be thankful for." 
When I saw them li\ing in tentS and 
wearing Red Cross clothing and just 
getting by on the bare necessities it 
made me marvcl all thc morc al that 
statement. 

This article was originally published in the PentecoSlal EI'angel, November 18. 1944. as "Reilt 
Thanksgiving." The Assembly of God, now South CoaSt AS5embly and pastOred by Wayne 
Sharpe, tost its building in the 1936 fire. The church was established in 1930and will obscrve it~ 
60th anniversary as an Assemblies of God congregation, Sunday, July 28 with an "Old
Fashioned Day." Oregon District Superintendent William Gallaher "ill speak. 

E. James Cornwall was pastor of the Bandon congregation at the time of the fire. His son 
Roberl, former pastor oflhe Salem Christian Center ..... as 10 years of age at the time and remem· 
bers that his mother's hair caught fire .... hen a building exploded. Thineen people died in the fire. 

The Com .... all family fled to the ocean .... ith the tOwnspeople .... ho .... ere stilltrappcd in the lO .... n 
.... hen the spreading fire arrh'ed. Callie. horses, dogs, cats, and birds also rushed to the safel~' of 
the beach. 

The Oregon District's 50th Annil'ersory ga\e an account of the danger: "Sand .... as used to 
extinguish flames as it filtered down on them. It was a miracle thallhe tide stayed al a minus all 
night, and the people were spared." 

For further information on the fire, see Curt Beckham's book The Night /Jandon /Jurned, 
n.d., published by Ihe aUlhor. 

If thc rcsident!) of Bandon had 
mllch to be thankful for at that 
Thanksgiving in 1936, don't ~OlJ 
think we havc much morc? If thc~ 
could praisc Him in thcir 10 .... ., l:<ln't 
you and I prai<;e Him in ~pitc of our 
pelt) difficulties? If at \uch .1 timc 
of troublc thcy could rcjoicc in thcir 
<;ahation can't \\e, e'cn if \\C ha\c 
nothing elsc to dallll. rcjoil:c th'lt 
our namcs are 'Hillen in the lamb\ 
boo\.. or lire, and bCl:.lU\c of that 
havc a time of rcal Thall~\gi'ing?·'-

Don \ tallough (1914-81) Wa!> all A"..embhl'\ 
of God minister. se .... ing a.c, a pa.\lor, c\angel· 
li~t, writer. and leader of the Youlh and 
Men\ Departments at the ~mblil'" of God 
1 Ieadq\Janer~. f Ie wrote GrassrOOIS EI'afl!:I'/
ism, Cro .... '(le(/ Detours, If I Were G()(I, SlOP 
Ihe Merry-Go ROIII/d, and LII!II1'l /Jy Hmh. 
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B) Gary B. MeGce 
--
I. Our cu rrent Middle Eastern 
situation hu.'l occasioned the ques
tion: \\'hat has been the hi'itoric 
stance of the A .. semblies of God on 
war? B ali it ("'cr changed? If so, 
when and wh)? 

Many Pentecostals were pacifists 
in the earlier years of the move
ment. Several rea">om account for 
this including (I) biblical literali sm, 
(2) concern for evangelism in the 
end times before the imminent 
return of Christ, and (3) the inOu
encc of leading reviva list leaders 
such a .. Dwight L. Mood y and John 
Alexander Dowie. 

Early Pentecostal leaders who 
opposed war included Charles F. 
Parham, Frank Bartleman, and 
later Donald Gce. Afler World War I 
began, the AS!temblies of God at the 
General Council meeting in 1917 
declared its opposition to panicipa· 
tion in the war because it involved 
the destruction of human life. The 
reso lution did not condemn, how
cver, those who chose to cnliM in the 
military. Other Pentecostal organ
izations both at home and abroad 
adopted si milar stateillents. The 
Ameri can churches included the 
A/ G, the C hurch of God in Christ, 
and the Church of God (Cleveland, 
TN). The extent to which pacifism 
pervaded the rank and file of the 
movement is unknown. With the 
belief of many that World War II 
was a "juSt war," growing identifi
cation with evangelicals (most of 
the membership in the National 
Association of Evangelicals would 
support the usc of arms in a JUSt 
war), and growing political conser
vatism in the A/G, the General 
Council officially adopted in 1967 
a statement a llo\\ ing each person to 
choose whatever status they felt to 
be appropriate (combatant, non
combatant, or conscien t ious 
objccto r) . For more information, 
see J ay Beaman, Pellfecostal 
Pacifism: The Origin, Development, 
and Rejection of Pacific Belief 
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Questions &Answers 

J. \\. Tucker. IIboH. lind \\illillm t" 
~impson. len. in phulo III .il(hl. "crt 
kiUl'd on mi",'IM fldd<i. (~ lIue,rlon 
1"0.) rhe .,impwn p(JrlrMil "M~ caktn In 
1918 IIfte. Ihe fil'1>l MI'1>. "imp'Iln hud 
dil'd. On Ihe "I(hl is \\. \\. ~imp .. on. lind 
Iht daul(hle .... ~IMndinl(. l'l.hrl(lIrt'1 and 
I.ouise. 

Among Pentecostals, M.Div. thesis, 
Nonh American Baptist Seminary, 
1982 (published as a book in 1989). 

2. Ha\e an) Pentecostal mission
aries (including Assemblies of God 
personnel) e\er been murdered for 
th ei r "itness to the gospel? 

Although only limited infor
malion is available and recogni/ing 
that the criteria for defining some
one's death as a "martyrdom" can 
be rather broad, the following 
constitutes a tentative list of Pente
costal missionary martyrs. The first 
missionary to be murdered for the 
cause of world evangelization may 
have been Paul Bettex (1864-1916), 
murdered in China by unknown 
assailants (possibly a victim to anti
foreign sentiments that were wide
spread at the time). Despite the 
paucity of information (sometimes 
contradictory) about the circulll
stances of his death, Stanley H. 
Frodsham penned his biography in 
Wholly for God (n.d.). The story of 
his life and ministry. as well as that 
of his wife Nellie Clark Bettex 
(daughter of the dircctor of the 
London Missionary Society), can 
also be found in Heroes oj the faith 
(1990), recently published by the 
Assemblies of God Di vision o f 
Foreign Missions. Another early 
missionary who died (at the hands 

of bandits) was William E. Simpson 
(1901-1932), an Assemblies of God 
missionary to China (see Nora Blan, 
Rugged Mountains In.d.!). Several 
died during the uprising in Zaire 
(formerly the Belgian Congo) in the 
early 1%Os : Edmund " Teddy" 
Hodgson (1898-1960) and Elton 
Knauf (d. 1960), both with the Zaire 
Evangelistic Mission (see Colin C. 
Whillaker, Seven Pentecostal 
Pioneers 11983]; and J . W. Tucker 
(19 15- 1964), a well-known Assem
blies of God mi SSIO nary (see 
Angeline Tucker, He Is In Heaven 
[1965]). A more recent tragedy 
occurred in 1978 in Zimbabwe when 
rebels killed eight missionaries and 
four chi ldren associated with the 
Elim Pentecostal Church of Great 
Britain (see Brother Andrew, 
"Mission-The Church Under 
Attack In Zimbabwe-Rhodesia," 
Logos, September-October 1979, 
45·46. 48. 50). + 

Dr. Lar) Ii. M(Lt't' is pro· 
fe'~or o f ehu.( h his10.) III 
1ht' A,~mblie) of ( ;od 
Tllt'olol(inl Semin~r). 
l':Iprin l(fitld. Missouri . lit' 
holdS maslers dt):rl't'S in 
re)i l(ion and hislo r, lind a 
l'h . D. from :,ainl Louis 
I,.,n"rr~il). Ill' h Ihe 
lIulhor "f Ihe 1"{I·,olume 
ThiJ (;QJptl .. Shalf IIf 
I'reachtr! «;o~prl I'ublishinl: Il ou~e) lind Is an 
edilur for lht' lJiclionary 0/ l'enuroJ/U1 III/r! 
ChoriJ"mlllic \fol·tmems (Zondtn~ n ). 



tdilor', 'ou': Art )011 11 "dt'oCtndan," of ,hr 
1913 (ouch. \1j"'IUri. rt.hal~ If '0. \trlh JI) 
lI.cnnt~ "lInl~ 10 lall< .. i.h lOU. If lOU .. ill ht 
1Il1tndinj( .ht (,tncral (.ouneil in I'orllllnd, 
plu'>f' ch~1< in 11' ,ht \rrhh", Iluo'h. \011 can 
al-o .. ri't '0 htr .... 0 ,\w.-mllile-. of t.od 
ArchiH'''. ,44S Koun.illt, "'pnnKfitld. \1() 651102. 

Ozark 
Revival 
Roots 

t 

• 

• 

Au AI G ~lissiouary 
Tells or Her 

• 

Spirit .. al Origius 
""'I" " 1D ... ISSO ..... 

By Betty Jo lie .... ey 

StU) J o Kt nnt) Iltulah "'milh 

Belly Jo Mooney Kenney and her husband 
Lesler are missionaries .0 Singapore. She 
imerviey,ed her older brother Rod t-. looney 
and .he la.e Beulah Mooney Smilh for Ihis 
slOry. They were acquaimcd \Ooi.h all of Ihe 
people named. Rod Mooney is a charter 
member of the FredericktO\Ootl, Missouri, 
Firs. Assembly of God, where he was a 
deacon for 40 )'ears. Beulah Smith. who died 
las. year al .he age of 8}, was a leacher and 
WM leader al Ihe church for many years. 

.. 
Thl"(' ,i,.t", Ltlla (ltfl) and UII,an l,rt't'n. "fn. 
from -Tha'C'r, \Ii,wuri. 10 lmn-h .. ht"11' .hr. 
"~rlNI tht 1913 l1',hlll. Ihr phn,o):nlph, "C'1l' 
IlIl.tn -c"C'nll >fll!"> lIr'fr 'ht" rr.i'lI\' loum ... , of 
\)a.\'nt (.r«n 

"we Sent a couple of our girb 
over there .. ," Thi\ sell

tence captured my attention a\ [ Wa\ 
reading abollt the 1909 Thayer 
revival in thc summer 1982 hsue of 
Heritage.' As a child I had often 
heard my parents, allnts, lIncle\, 
and grandparents lall.; about "two 
girls," Zelia and Lillian Green, who 
went from the great Thayer revival 
to the nearby village of Couch, 
Missouri, to minister to those 
interested in the "ne\\" Pentecostal 
blessing. No\\ I was a mi'>sionary in 
Asia, [ determined to search for our 
family's roOis in that re\'i\al. 

When we returned to the State,:> 
for deputation, I consulted \\ith my 
oldest brother Rod Mooney and my 
oldest cou~in Beulah (Mooney) 
Smith. Rod was born in 1913, the 
year the revi\al in COllch began, 
so he eould remember much of the 
early days of the church. Beulah was 
7 years old then, and could recall 
in detail much about the fOllnding 
revival: " [ tended the babies as they 

\Icpt on a pallet. while Ollr pilrent .. 
prayed and \\'or .. hipped. The po\\cr 
of God \\a\ ~o \Irong I can remem
ber it all tOday, e\en though I \\<1 .. 

only a small school girl." : 
The "t\\'o girls" who tool.; the 

Pentecostal mcssage 10 Couch were 
Ze[[a Green, 21, and her \i~ter 
Lillian, [4. A Sister Orr and her 
yOllng daughter helped in the meet 
ing~, Olhcr preacher':> shared mini .. -
try also. All of the name .. in Ihe 
Thayer re\i\al article were I.;no\\11 to 
Illy cOll~in and brother. All of them 
came 10 Couch durmg Ihi\ re\l\al: 
i\lother ~tary Barnes, \tother Flint, 
B.I-. la\\fcnce, and Harry 80\\ ley, 
Mother Barnes was a gueSI in the 
Mooney home. 

The meetings in Couch \tarted in 
homcs, When the group grc\\, they 
mct in the only chltrch building 
in the small community, the Ne\\ 
Salem Church. However, thc) were 
soon ousted by people who mis
lInderstood Pentecostal wor~hip. A 
lent was then erected, with straw on 
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the ground. The second night some· 
one put hmburger chee\e on the 
stra'>'! 

The meetings continued nightly 
while they built a tabernacle·!!tyle 
wooden building to house the grow
ing church. When oppo!!crs burned 
this wooden structure, the group 
again lI'1ed a tent until they .... ere able 
to build a tin church thaI oUI-la'lled 
Ihe opposition. Beulah remembered 
when anti-Penteco~tals stoned the 
building. Some rocks came in the 
window and bounced all around the 
pallet where the babies lay (my 
brother Rod, cousin') Carlton and 
Lela, and Paul Sanders). No one 
was hit. 

Such was the power of God in the 
meetings that mOSt people who 
prayed for salvation were 'ioon 
baptiled in the Holy Spirit. Many 
were also immediately delivered 
from addiction to alcohol or 
tobacco. My father'S older brother 
Claude had a sack of choice home
grown tobacco. He was firs t saved 
and gave the tobacco to his brother 
A. J . Uncle A. J. was then delivered 
and gave the tobacco to Oscar, my 
dad. Within 5 weeks of Zelia and 
Lillian Green's arrival in COllch my 
dad joined the revival. The Mooney 
brothers never needed tobacco 
again! 

In the begin ning people were 
drawn by healings and mi racles. 
Others were a fra id of the manifesm
tions o f the Spirit. The believers 
prayed for the sick nightly and even 
those who did not atlend the meet· 
ings knew people were healed and 
transformed. After many months. 
when scoffers mocked the prayers 
for the sick, one town leader who 
was not anending the meetings, 
Noah Tucker, countered , " There's 
no t one o f them buried in the 
cemetery now !" 

People who suffered from demo n 
o ppressio n came to the meet ings fo r 
deli verance. One man traveled from 
Ka nsas City to be prayed fo r at 
Thayer, He was not set free and 
someone brought him to the Couch 
meetings. When the believers started 
to pray fo r him he began to figh t 
with super-huma n strengt h. Two 
young men , Oscar Mooney and 
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~Ially AI G families 
trace their Pente
costal roots to ZeUa 
and LiUia" Green's 
1913 revival ill 
COlleh, ~Iisso .. ri. 

John Corbin' wrestled him to the 
floor, held him and prayed for him 
until he was completely delivered. 

The revival meetings continued 
nightly for 18 months. Others 
carried on when Zelia and Lillian 
left after 10 months to take the 
message to Job, a nearby com
munity. The girls were warned, 
"You'd better not go to Job. The 
Robinson and Thomason boys are 
tough young men. They' ll run you 
out!" Instead they were some of the 
first to be saved and receive the 
bapt ism in the Holy Spirit. Another 
leading family who soon joined the 
Job revival was the Risners. ~ 

The high drama created by activ· 
ists opposing the revival in the 
beginning sometimes made brawn as 
necessary as bravery. Two young 
" toughs" came to Ihe meeting 
threateni ng to "whip" preacher 
Ed Cockman. Claudc Mooney 
grabbed each by the collar and 
started off wit h them, They broke 
loose and ran ! 

At another meeting a gang o f 
young men threw lighted gas-soaked 
gunn y sacks on the ten t roor, but the 
fires went out . The Hardesty sisters 
were the evangelists al that meeting. 
Their brother was not a bel iever, but 
was a well -known stalwart in the 
commu ni ty. The next night he came 

with a shot-gun which he placed by 
t he piano. When t he gang \\ ere 
again heard outside, he picked up 
the gun and started toward the door. 
The men all fled and never bothered 
another meeting. 

Though Couch was only a small 
farming community, more than one 
hundred people received thc baptism 
in that first revival. Only a few 
families in the town did nOt accept 
the Pentecostal message. Family 
namc~ of leading members among 
the new Pentecostal believcrs in the 
area included Armstrong, Biffle, 
Cockman, Corbin, Cotlon, Couch, 
Crowell, Jo hn son, Ledbetter, 
McMaki n, Mooney, Newberry, 
Pinkley, Plumlcy, Risner, Robinson, 
Roy, Sanders, Thomason, Tucker, 
Webber and Yarbor. 

Many of the early believers began 
to preach. Second and third gener
ation descendants today include 
many laymen, preachers and mis· 
sionarics in Ihe Assemblies of God 
and other Pentecostal groups. 

After that first 18-month nigh tl y 
reviva l other reviva ls were expe
rienced, with nightly meetings 
lasting 6 wecks at a mi nimum, The 
preachers always stayed in the 
homes of people in the congre
gation. My Uncle Claude and Aunt 
Ola kept preachers in their home 
about 8 mo nths of each year in those 
early days. Zelia Green later married 
Roy Joh nson and continued evan · 
geli zi ng and pastoring fo r many 
years. 

Now, nea rly 80 years after the 
Couch revival, I fee l deeply indebted 
to Zelia and Lillian Green, two 
young girls who dared to venture 
out in fa ith to minister to my 
ancestors. 

NOTES 
l. Harry E, IJo .... ley, "The Greal Olark Moun· 

lain\ Re\ival," Assemblies o[ God Henlo/(,t 
(Summer 1982) I. A photocop) of this article is 
a\ailable for SI postpaid. Order from the A G 
Archi\e~, 1445 Boon'ille Avc., Springneld. ' 10 
65802 

2. Inter-iew. 
3. <hear \Iooney was my father. Don Corbin, 

A/G field director for Africa is a grandson of 
John Corbin. 

4. Among the large Risner family in th~ Couch 
area .... ere Siblings Jack, GrOH~r, Gennal Robbie 
Risner, and P~ggy Risner Wcad. Currently Jack 
and Jean Risner arc preparing for special aSSign· 
ment miniSlry in Africa. Their four children arc 
A/G ministers. -t-



An Early A IG Leader, Samuel A. Jamieson 

The Story of a Presbyterian 
Superintendent 

Who Becomes Pentecostal 
By Glenn Gohr 

S amucl Augustus Jamieson was 
one of the founding fathers of 

the Assemblies of God. He was pre· 
sem a t the fi rst General Council 
meetin g at Hot Springs , Ar kansas in 
1914, and too k an act ive pan in the 
format ive years of the A /G, aBend
ing every General Counci l from 1914 
to 1931. At th e time o f the fi rst 
Council , he was a pasto r li ving at 
Portland, Oregon, and at age 56 
he was one o f th e o ldest persons 
participating in th e Council. He was 
9 years older than E . N . Bell and 2 
years o lder than J. W. Welch, two 
leaders who served in th e beginning 
years of the A/ G. He is th e onl y 
person from the Northwest known 
10 have been al Hot Springs . 

Interestingl y enough, Jamieso n 
did not come from a Pent ecostal o r 
Holiness background. Being Scotch
Iri sh, he was ra ised in th e 
P resbyterian C hurch . He was born 
September 6, 1857. at Ottawa. 
Ontario, Canada, and at th e age 
of 16 he began preparing for th e 
ministry. He attended a Bible 
academy, graduated with a B.A. 

Carl Brumback in his 1961 A IG history, 
Suddenly . .. From Heaven, makes on 
interesting observation in naming the Ihree 
early leaders in the denomination who in his 
opinion hod a "great part in molding the 
conservative nature 0/ Ihe Assemblies of 
God." Noteworthy because all Ihree
J. Narver Garlner, S. A . Jamieson, and 
P. C. Nelson - Iw!re from three different 
Christian traditions. Jamieson, Ihe focus 
0/ this feature, hod been a lifelong Pres
byterian. Gorlner had been a Methodisl, 
and Nelson a Baplist. Alllhree have been 
featured in previous issues of Hcritagc. 

For 20 years he was 
a superintendent of 
Presbyterian home 
missions in Minnesota. 

from Wabash College in Indiana in 
1878. and gradua ted from Lane 
Theological Seminary, C inci nnati , 
Ohio. in 188 1.1 He was ordained 
later that yea r by the White Water 
Presbytery of Indiana at the age o f 23. 

During the first 10 years o f his 
ministry he served in 3 prosperous 
pastorates . T hese included churches 
at Lewisville, Indiana, 1881-1885; 
T racy, Minnesota, 1885- 1887; and 
Lucerne, Minnesota, 1887- 1892 .2 He 
was appointed superintendent of 
home missions over five count ies in 
nort heastern Min nesota in 1892. His 
residence and office were a t Du luth, 
Minnesota, on the western edge of 
La ke Superio r . Jamieson ably filled 
this position for the next 20 years. 

During thi!>. tlllle he organiled 35 
congregation ... and built 25 churche .... 
Many ... ouls werc sa\cd under hi ... 
minimy in the Pre ... bYlcrian Church.' 

B y 1907. Jamie"on and hi" \\ife 
Hallie (Hicb) Jamiel,on were 

both hungry for a deeper walk with 
God when they heard of the mighty 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit at 
the Azusa Street Mi5sion in Los 
Angeles. Hattie was ~o anxiolls to 
receive the baptism in t he Holy 
Spiri t that if she would have had the 
means, she likely wou ld have takcn 
the first train to Los Angelcs. 

Gop heard hcr prayers, she wou ld 
later ~ay, and in January of 1908, 
while visiting a friend in Atlanta, 
Georgia, she met some bclie\"crs 
who were seeking the Bapti!>m. She 
remained in Atlanta 4 months and 
attendcd revival meeting!> at thc 
Pentecostal Mission on Auburn 
Avenue. R. E. Massey wa!> in chargc 
of the scrvices. In a testimony, 
she writes: 

March 25th Brother Ma~scy prcachcd 
on \anctification and said it calllC 
aftcr humble confession on our par[. 
I decided to tCSt it again for I kncw 
I had laid all on thc altar a~ in 
Rom. 12:1. I was 10\00 althc foot of 
thc cross of Jesus till ncarly noon thc 
next day, and as I waited beforc Il im, 
Hc said, "You arc clcan." Still I 
silently waitcd, unablc to rcalize it. 
Again Hc said: "Now, you arc clcan. 
Do you belicvc i(?" Ins[anlly I said, 
"Yes. Lord:' and oh! how He 
flooded my soul wilh peacc and joy! 
[ continucd to wait on God for thc 
baptism of thc Holy Ghost, and a 
month latcr Ihc blcsscd Comfortcr 
came in and spokc for Himself in an 
unknown longuc. Glory 10 God !4 

Upo n her rcturn to Duluth, 
Hatt ie excitedly encouraged her 
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hu~band to re\ign hi\ po~ition a~ 
!-.upcrilllcndcm and to tarry for the 
Baptism. After hearing hi\ wife',,> 
tCMimony, Samuel Jamie\on was 
eager to receive the fulllless of the 
Spirit , thinking at the time that hc 
could receive the gift and \till retain 
his po\ition. 

Jamie')on\ ')truggle over the Bap
tism lastcd for momhs and months. 

He had misgiving"> about leaving 
his position of honor and his good 
salary 10 join ranks with the Pente
costal believers. A great number of 
them were poor and uneducated. At 
times he also doubted the rea lit y of 
the Baptism as a second work of 
gracc. In the Presbyterian Church 
he had been taught that the Hol y 
Spi rit wa') received a\ salvat ion. 

Mrs. Jamieson returned 
to Duluth from Atlanta 
speaking in tongues. 

Finally after much struggle and 
prayer, Jamieson became convinced 
of his need for the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit and felt a peace about 
resigning his position. During the 
summer of 1911 the Jamiesons said 
goodbye to their life in Duluth and 
went to Ponland, Oregon, where 
Florence Crawford's Apostolic 
Faith Mission, an outgrowth of 
the Alusa Street Mission, was 
operating. 

This group taught sanctification 
as a second work of grace with the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit as a third 
stage. Jamieson earnestly began 
seeking after the second stage, but 
the more he sought the worse his 
situation. He remained at Ponland 
for a little over a year before 
deciding to move on. 

Receiving word that Maria 
Woodwonh-Etter was conducting a 
great revival at Dallas , with 
hundreds being saved, healed, and 
baptized in the Spirit, the Jamiesons 
headed south. 

After arriving in Dallas on 
December 23, 1912, they secured a 
room near F. F. Boswonh's church 
and the big gospel tent where the 
meetings were being held. The next 
night, with a hean full of antic
ipation and faith, S. A. Jamieson 
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He remained in Portland for a year, seeking for the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. It would happen Christmas 
Eve 1912 in Maria Woodworth.Etter's Dallas campaign. 

headed with his wife to the evening 
service at the corner of Parry and 
Fletcher street~. When Mrs. Etter 
gave the altar call, he went forward. 
He knelt down in the sawdust of 
that canvas tabernacle and said to 
the Lord, " I now mean business and 
1 am willing to remain here, and fast 
all week to receive this gift." 

After months of prayer and seek
ing God, He was stripped of every
thing that might have hindered his 
receiving the Baptism. As Jamieson 
put it: " 1 was so full of Presby
terianism and other 'isms' that it 
look a long time to drop them all."~ 
Now as a yielded vessel to God, he 
was soon granted the desi re of his 
heart. At aboul II o'clock on 
Christmas Eve, he received the gi ft 
of the Holy Spirit in the sawdust 
floor of that tent. 

Many times before, Jamieson had 
wanted God to baptize him quietly 
in his home or some other dignified 
sanctuary. He had seen people get 
their Baptism in the sawdust, and 
had said to himself, " 1 surely don't 
want to be baptized that way." But 
this lime was different. 

The Jamiesons caught the very 
last wave of Mrs. Etter's 5-month 
meeting in Dallas, for she closed the 
campaign on the following Sunday, 
leaving to conduct some meetings in 
San Antonio before going to Los 
Angeles to hold the famed World
Wide Camp Meeting. 

In Mrs. Etter's farewell address 
she admonished the sain ts to stand 
by F. F. Bosworth and his associate 
Elias G. Birdsa ll, who were over
see rs of the Dallas flock. The 
Jamiesons stayed in Dallas for a 
time and assisted in Bosworth's 
church. 

Shortly after S. A. Jamieson 
received his Baptism, Bosworth 

and Birdsall were called out of the 
ci ty to pray for a very sick man. 
While they were gone, a young man 
brought his sister who was very sick 
to the church for healing. Jamieson 

told them that Boswonh was o ut o f 
town, so the man decided to return 
home. JUSt as they \'>'ere leaving. 
Hattie Jamieson spoke up: " Don't 
let him go . God has given us the 
Holy Spirit that we might pray for 
the sick." The Jamiesons prayed, 
and the woman was instantl y 
healed. 

By the spring of 1914, S. A. 
Jamieson and his wife had moved 
back to Ponland to minister. 6 After 
the Hot Springs council he assisted 
Bosworth and Birdsall in Dallas for 
about 2 years. He became a member 
of the executive presbytery in 1915 
and served in that capacity for many 
years. When the Texas District was 
organized in August 1916 at Wichita 
Falls, Jamieson was elected assistant 
chairman. By 1917 he was called as 
pastor of the famed "Fi fth and 
Peoria" Assembly of God at Tulsa. 
He then served as Oklahoma Dis
trict Chairman from October 1917 
to October 1920.7 He also served as 
a member of the managing commi t
tee for the Evangel in 1917 and 1918 
and contributed man y articles. 

During his lenure as pastor in 
Tulsa, he invited Aimee Semple 
McPherson to conduct a series of 
meetings. She held one campaign in 
his church in January 1919 with 254 
persons being saved and nine bap
tized in the Spirit. That summer she 
held another campaign in Tulsa's 
convention hall, where more than 
3000 flocked to the services.s Over 
200 were saved and about 100 
received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. 

In 1920 Jamieson became heavily 
involved in the launching of the 
Midwest Bible School at Auburn, 
Nebraska. He is probably best 
remembered for his role as principal 
of the school from October 1920 
through 1921. 

While serving as principal at 
Midwest Bible School, Jamieson 
was a member of the General Coun
cil committee on schools. And when 
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Highlights of 29th General Council 
MEMORIAL COLISEUM, PORTLAND, OREGON 

August 23-29, 1961 

WEDNESDAY 
Oregon Governor Mark O. Hat

field greeted the Council on the 
opening night and exhoned be
lievers to be accessible for God to 
usc them in giving a strong Christian 
witness which is needed in e\"Cry 
walk o f life. 

General Superin tendent T. F. 
Zimmerman in his keynote address 
challenged the delegates and visitors 
to be "fervcnt in spirit, serving the 
Lord." Roben Cunningham, editor 
of the Peflfecoswl Evangel described 
the after-service as resembling an 
old-time camp meeting, with 
tongues and interpretations, weep
ing, and praying for one another. 

All six of the retired executive 
officers were in altendance: E. S. 
Williams, Ralph M. Riggs, J. R. 
Flower , Fred Vogler, Noel Perkin. 
and J . O. Savell. 

THURSDAY 
A. A. Wilson, who had recently 

retired from a 31-year pastorat e in 
Kansas City, led the morning prayer 
meeting, and Frederick D. Eide, 
New Jersey District Superintendent 
spoke at the devotional service. 

Ben Webb, chairman of the Head
quarters building comminee, 
reponed that the new building will 
bc ready by December I. 

Considerable debate was gener
ated over the study committee 's 
recommended changes to the State-

ment of Fundamental Truths. (The 
next day, after the committee took 
another look at the changes and 
heard from intcrestcd persons, the 
recommendat ions were passed.) 

Carl Brumback's Suddenly ... From 
Heaven, the new A/ G history was 
introduced Thursday night. Evan
gelist Ronald Prinzing closed the 
Council day with his sermon, "The 
Old Paths," from Jeremiah 6:16. 

FRIDAY 
Gene Edwards addressed the 

evangelism breakfast , and Emil A. 
Ball iet spoke to the musicians at 
another breakfast. Klaude Kendrick 
led the morning devotional hour and 
in troduced Aaron M. Wall, Colum
bus, Georgia, as the morning 
speaker, who dealt with symptoms 
of a sick church (Hebrews 12: 12). 

NAE executive director, George 

1961 National and World Events 
John F. Kennedy succeeds Dwight D. Eisenhower as President of the United 

States. Eisenhower ends his two terms warning Americans against the misplaced 
power in the "military-industrial complex." 

Some I ,500 Cubans invade Cuba's Bay of Pigs, which turns out to be a disaster 
for the invaders. 

Freedom Riders traveling by busses throughout the South are beaten and 
fi nally arrested fo r disturbing the peace in Jackson, Mississippi. 

The United States sends two U.S. Army helicopter units to help South Vietnam 
against the Communist-led rebels. Civil wars rage in Laos and the Congo. 

L. Ford, addressed the convention 
in the aftcrnoon ses..,ion. T. F. 
Zimmerman, completing hi~ fir~t 
term in office, \\a5 reelected a\ 
general ~uperintendent. 

E. r>vl. Clark, Illinois Di~trict 

Superintendent • ..,poke in Ihe 
evening Home Mission~ service on 
establishing ne\\ churches. A 
$21,000 offering was reeci\ ed (0 

Stan a ne\\ church in orwalk. 
Connect iCllt. [The church was 
started by Han·ey J. Meppelmk, 
now assistant superintendent of the 
Southem New England District and 
pastor of the Assemblies of God 
Christian Center, Burlington, 
Massachuselfs. The church in 
Nor walk is Parkway Assemb/y of 
God, which itself has helped start 
other churches in the area.) 

SATURDAY 
Nearly 600 men met for a Men's 

Fellowship gathering and listened to 
Jere Melilli, M. D., while the 
womcn attended the WMC break
fast where they heard Evangel ist 
Lilian Holm. 

Robcrt G. Voight spoke on 
Matthew 22:42, "What think ye of 
Christ," during the morning wor
ship service. 

Reelected as assistant super
intendents were Bert Webb, Gayle 
Lewis, Charles W. H . Scott, and 
Howard S. Bush. J. Philip Hogan 
was reelected as director of foreign 
missions. Martin Netzel, general 
treasurer, and Bartlett Peterson, 
ge neral secre tar y, were also 
reelected. 

A long debate followed the read
ing of a resolution recommending 
the establishment o f a graduate 
school o r theology. (On Monday the 
reso lutio n passed 565 to 378.) 

A Reviva/time broadcast, with 
speaker C. M. Ward, was taped 

Continued on plljCt 14 
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AboH'. mlnhlrN and dtlt'Klih rt'Ki~ lrrinlC III 1961 Lrnrral 
(oundl. MllCbl . ("undl 1htmr lind am.ork. "hr.rnl in 
"'plrh . .. 

OrrlCon (.u.trnnr Mllrk O. Ihlficld .. r!eume) {.cnera1 
(ounen 10 Orrllon. 



Enl'lHi~es and general presb)lcrS p.cparinlo: 10 sene l'omnlllninn durin~ Ihe 
memorial sen icc. Uehind Ihe lable, frOIll lefl, 1I0"'ard S, Umh, M , II , "1'1/_el, 
t:. S, \\ imams, and T . • ' , Zimmerman. 1"0 sernr~ in fronl are L. • • Ihhorson 
lind". G. Gnisen. 

T, .". Limmt'rman. eenler. rreein, conlo:tlUlila lions on 1'Ii~ rHI«lion 10 
Ihl' OHll'f of I!:enrral ~upcrinlcnMnl from Orcl(on 1)1,lrkl :::'upl'r" 
inlt'"denl ~, U, Up,id'lm . il'FI. and 'onh"'e'l lli,lrkl "'upt', 
inlcndenl It , J. (IIrl'lm, !"ht' l'I'n/l'l:mlllll'-I'ungl'/u'CII 11* photo on 
Ihe COHr of liS OClohn I, 1961. i,.'"I'. 

I.etl . PliO] "Bod" TUlmarl', Sealt le. pia) ing Sleel gui la r 
solo; Roberl Wallers is al the organ. Uelow, Assis tanl 
General Superinlendent Ben Webb addressing a General 
Presb) IH} session. 

HoI'Io"' . Dkk Fulmer, /'Ioalional Seerelal) , Chri'I'~ Amba>.Slldor.. I)('p~rlm('nl. 

second from lefl, promolinl: ln ternalionlll ( 'A Con' cnlion, \h'\il.'o (ill, 
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early in the evening for release the 
next night over the ABC Radio 
Network. 

The evening crowd. young and 
old alike, joined in 10 sing the 
C hri \I'S Ambassadors song. 
Kenneth Barney. a Houston pastor, 
preached on "The Great Shaking," 
from Ilaggai 2:6. 7 and with an 
cncouragcmcni from Hebrews 12 to 
some things which cannot be shaken. 

,UN DAY 
Roy H. Wead spoke al the 

memorial service on "Divine Hea l
ing of the Solll and Body." The 
names of 153 ministers who had 
died during the past twO years were 
rcad. 

Sunday afternoon was given over 
to "Global Conquest Day," featur
ing a missionary parade; a cantata , 
"The GrealeSI Story Yet Untold," 
by the Calvary Temple choir o f 
Seattle; and J . Philip Hogan's mes
sage from John 3:8, "Listen to the 
Wind ." 

During the evening service . Ralph 
W. Harris. ed ito r· in -chief of Church 
School Literature. introduced the 
new publication God's Word jor 
Today. Copies were di st ribUied. 
Kenneth R . Schmidt, Grand 
JUllClioll, Colorado, preached from 
I Corinthians 16:13 in a sermo n he 
titled "Christian Positrons." 

M ON DAY 
Cyril E. Homer, pastor in 

Dayton , Ohio, spoke during the 
morning service. Choosing his text 
from Acts 19, he showed how the 
church at Ephesus gained its power. 

Nonresident execut ives chosen 
were N. D. Davidson , D. H . 
McLaughlin, G. Raymond Carlson , 
Kermit Reneau, Roy Wead, A. A. 
Wilson. Richard J . Bergstrom, and 
Edgar Belhany. 

Clydc A. Henson, pastor of 
BCl he l Temple, Sacramento, 
preached on " Men Avai lable 10 the 
Almighty" in the closing night 
service. Using 2 Corinthians 8:5, he 
sa id, "God is looking for people 
who are available to H im; not 
available to attend a backyard 
barbecue on prayer· meeting night, 
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A Council Mu~idan . Kkhllrd Orehard 

Azusa Street Mission 

nor to water ski on Sunday night, 
but a"ailable (I) to give themselves 
to God, (2) to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and (3) to be used for the 
glory of the Lord." 

TUESDAY 
Lester W. Dickinson, Ncbraska 

District Superimendem , spoke from 
John 9:4, urging the congregation to 
be "Fervent in Service." 

Several repons and resolutions 
were handled during the lasl session 
of the Council. T. F. Zimmerman 
[in what would become a trademark 
with him I ended his first Council by 
having the congregat ion sing the 
Doxology, " Praise God From 
Whom All Blessings Flow." ... ,. 

85th Anniversary Celebration 
Little could the first Pemecostal 

saint s in Los Angeles know that 
when the Spirit was first out poured 
April 9, 1906, that founh generation 
Pentecostals would sti ll be meeting 
fo r anniversary celebrat ions 85 years 
later. 

Gathering April 8- 11 31 Bethan y 
Church (A/G), Alhambra, Cali· 
fornia, were PCtH ccostals of many 
denominations and all ages. Some 
who attendcd rneetings in the old 
Azusa Street Mission during that 
famous 3-year revival participated in 
the anniversary celcbration. 

One of these, Frcd P . Griesinger, 
90, Arcadia, California, the former 
California stale commissioner of 
real estate, remembers the meet ings: 
" In about 1908 my dad, who was 
choi r leader at the Gcrman Baptist 

I 

Church about a mile away from 
Azusa Street Mission, heard about 
the revival." He literall y ran to the 
mission 10 get in on the blessing." 

Thomas R. Nickel, chairman o f 
the celebration, downplayed the 
idea that the 1991 celebratio n was a 
mcrc sentimental gathering. "We 
invited Spirit·filled speakers," he 
said, "to lead us in praise, worship, 
and a renewing of the Holy Spirit." 

Speakers and worship leaders 
included Gcorge O. Wood , Ccci l M. 
Robeck , J r., Jerry Bernard, Jim 
Swanson, Rudy Ceru llo, Sr., and 
Coleman McDuff. The late T. F. 
Zimmerman was serving as honor
ary chairman at his death. 

The celebration included four 
evening a nd three afternoon 
sessions. 

fil;;j~ t ~ 
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FROM OUR READERS ====---
Heritage Thrills New Subscriber 

I was recently handed about eight 
copies of Heritage (1983·89), and 
I cannO! tell you what a wonderful 
blessi ng Ihey have been 10 me. As 
well as being thrilled al the repons 
of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
in the ea rly days, it was such a 
pleasure to read reports of the o ld 
pioneers, mOSt of whom I still 
remember. 

My parents A. N. and Blanche 
(Garlock ) Trotter were missionaries 
to Liberia. Mother went to Liberia 

A. N. and Blanche Troller 

with her brother H. B. Garlock In 

1919 when she was 19. 
Many years have passed, and I am 

now growing old, but I am thankful 
to God that He sti ll ministers in 
sa lvation, healing , and the wonder
ful baptism in the Holy Spirit with 
speaking in tongues as the evidence . 

I am enclosing a check for $100 
for a lifetime subscription (Q 

Heritage. I pray that you will keep 
up your good work. 

Mrs. James Troner Thayer 
Billings, Missouri 

Many of our older readers will 
remember A. N. and Blanche Trotter, 
missionaries, pastors, and evangel
ists. The Archives slaff is always 
happy to hear from the second and 
third generations of our pioneer 
ministers. 

Calls Herself an Old-timer 
Praise the Lord! I've so enjoyed 

my Heritage magazine. I guess 
you'd call me an old-timer. I' ve 

been in the Assemblies of God "ince 
I was 18 and was ordained III 1942 in 
the Eastern District. \ly deceased 
husband (William Gundersen) and I 
have \\"or~ed with quite a few of the 
ministers that are pictured in the 
magaztne. 

Keep up the good work. We have 
a wonderful heritage. I JUSt hope 
and pray that we shall not fail in 
Ihese closing days of time. 

Virginia Graham 
Lakeland, Florida 

In her letter Sister Graham also 
mentions historical items she is wi//
ing to give to rhe Archi\'es. Readers 
are urged to check with rhe Archives 
before throwing away magazines, 
photographs, recordings, books, 
movies, etc. 

Enjo)s Publications 
Thanks for everything! My com

ment s? Wow! Your publications a re 
so rich. I regret all that I' ve missed. 

Patricia Pickard 
Pentecostal Hi storian 
Bangor, Maine 

Mrs. Booth-Clibborn Responds 
It was very kind and thoughtful of 

you to send me the copies of Heritage 
magazine containing the sto ry of 
William's baptism of Ihe Spirit 
[Winter 1990-91, Spring 91]. 

He never lost the anointing and 
was praising his Lord until going 10 
be with Him. He discussed the 
Scriptures wilh Pastor John Ken
nington in the hospital the after
noon before he left us the following 
mornmg. 

Whenever he was home from 
ministering, you could hear him 
praising God all day long-especially 
when he received enlightment on a 
passage of Scripture. 

He liked to take his Bible with 
him when he took a bath. He had a 
frame made for the tub which would 
hold his Bible. We could hear him 
shout the praises of God as he 
studied. 

I am 92 no\\ and attend the 
church William founded, Immanuel 
Temple. 

Thank you so much. 

Beulah Booth-Clibborn 
Ponland. Oregon 

Donlliion from India 
In going through some book., and 

boxes recently. I came across the 
enclosed booklets (Nonh India Field 
News, OCt.-Dec. 1958 and Glean
ings From India, by Roben and 
Helen McClay]. Having .,pent 3 1 
year~ in Assemblies of God stmions 
in Rupaidiha (first 6 years) and in 
Ollr Girls' School and Orphanage in 
Bettial, Bihar, I recalled many 
happy memories of my worl... God 
was good and so faithful. 

Mary (Wagoner) Lenno\. 
Maranatha Village 
Springfield , Missouri 

Here's an mlllsuaJ love srory 
which rhe editor learned from Mrs. 
Lennox. While auending Bible 
school she was engaged to marry 
Harold Lenflox. They broke the 
engagemel/r, however, when Lennox 
did not share the call to India which 
Mary received. Mary served as a 
single missionary in India from 
1930-61. In 1975 when she was 65, 
she married the same Harold 
Lennox, who by Ihis rime had lost 
his Wife. "We had a wonderful 3 Vz 
years rogether before Harold died, " 
she said. 

Helen McClay. who ministered in 
India with her husband Roben, lives 
at Marallalha Maflor, Springfield. 

MIIr) Wagoner, Itrl , 1961, and Hel~n McCla}. 
10)54, wh~n bOlh .. ·ere under IIppoinlmrnl 10 India. 
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!lrrilotr rudrr, .. llh mMlerlal, IU dOnyle ~uth 
a~ photograph>, r('('urdinR~' minute>. perlod
kill>, forre>pondenfe, l111j,,.\, flf. to Ihe 
"'\emblie, or (,00 Arrhhe, .re .,krd Iu "rile 
n .... I, de,,"rihlnk Ihe ilem\. " (. "rrhi>n, I~S 
l~o"n>iUe '''r .. "prinkfirld, \HI 65802-189-1. 

Juhn \\ , I iUlcneld: 19H5 lunnal mlluu: to 
DJ\ld I lIul1on; .orrc>pondcn~' Uonyld \\ 
Klmmrr: re>car(h papel. "I ht Perplning 
I'o"cr of lI'hn Wlmher', P""'er 1 n.;nunler' 
RlI .. ", lI l1l1d lIelrn Ilrllell;jtrmann: ml,.;cllancoul 
(01lCl.1I0n til peTludl~ah and Ira,,' Hil l) R. 
HrummeU : 1~4 mnTl/i:alle lIurnlllll .. h"UJl1CIII, 
I-Ir>1 A'>cJl1hl)', ll.artlc'\llIc. 01>. lIel1) (h."" 
~ 'IInll;el (ulleke Afehhe~: lran-...:npll"!1' of three 
lape', B,II) (irJhillll \1'", Dc< 19~2, l almlldkt 
Mc'abb : pubh,hcd btl<lk' RIIIIIII Ihrrl \: ,hde\ 
of Headquarter- (onnlt 1I,,> e Ilund : II puh· 
lI,hed hook,. John .. , "alOin: wrTOon hy A Il. 
STOlP'OIi wilh wmmcmaty hy Sa"in. n~n\l:r 
(undlll1 : rafC 1900 h.;)ol, I/On'l /loly War 
A~a",\t tht' 110m ollf('11 1/1 ChICIllIO. by John 
Ak,andcr i)V"'C, I dllh IlIlImhoftr: maurial (Ill 

\\ 11 Ofhicr and Iklhd Icmple, Stal1lt', \lIkt 
O .. tn: ( I hl>ter', b<.l<lk .5('\'('n Blhl(' RfQSOIlI 
IIh)' thf Bdlfl'('I Ii "'frnolly .'W;;'ure, Jlarold 
I rhmann: 1905 Program of !ton ' > hrlh "ea\1 of 
lalxrnadc' 

II rnr) Uahlb("I:: "Who \\erelho\(' (;1,1)1, 
\nplO1)" (I uther l'u"el1 and "aurin' \lc(im· 
n,,). I runard .nd hi1h (Impbtl1: \Ongbooh. 
lI arriel Kr,anl : 19191cIICI announcing dcath of 
C H SduXlIlmaker, and ph~lluiraphl. ( r n111l1 
Bible (ulleRe 1 Ibr.r,: ml><:ellanCOUI foreign 
nU"lllnl pubti(atlun\. Ju~eph Opptrmlln : 
malerial on I).CO OpfX'rrnan (.Ienn (,oll,: 
funelal Icn((e of 1~111 Bruton on (a"'Clle, and 
Propht't on II h(OtI.I. Tht' lift Story oj 811/ 
8f1l/on. John laner: 'Ideo> 01 Ja~l CO(' and 
Gayle Ja"l\011 I.arr) !Indio .. : photograph, of 
mini~tr) 10 mililar) 111 World War IJ 1I0 .. ard II , 
JonC'l: i>('ntf'(,O<fol I \'an~tll .md Go/(/('n Grolll. 

ARCHIVES ACfIVITIES 

Rifk \ i{krr,: cop'e' of 8"d('1{room'~ \lei' 
(en~er. 1911·22 l'au1inr '1a \ lrie~ : materia1-
relallng to CS[, Rr\'I\'ol/llnr, propheq. 

Hill \\ ind: re(ordctl Inlenle .. \ IIollh Jamc 
!Jell, Cariliollcman, O. \\ Kilhnp.I"orth, \' l; 
Shor('\, Slank)' ("om>lo<:l, and Jam("'o Blad· 
"ood. 'brl) (;uuld: 'oOngboul,. CouTler album. 
IIden (hapman: m3leriai< relaung 10 mlni'lf) 
of .\ A \\II .... 'n. ~.urek a "'pnnR\ lI i\ IOrleal 
\lu",um: phOlOCOP1C\ 01 pholO'. old \fagneli.; 
Hotel. and anlde aboul earl) buildmg'. ~ . I' .ul 
Ua>i~: aUlobiograph), maleriah on !'ellid BIble 
In>l11ule, Chmlian and Irene [)()('p~c, photo· 
gfaph\, malerial~ on O. l .... a\h and Olher Cin· 
cinnali people, Adele I)allon : rCl:ord album. 
g(hpel na(l\, booklet>, pamphlel\, photograph" 
and other material>. Ilurion bne~: phOlo.;Opic\ 
of malerial relallllglO VI~torla Hoolh I)c:mare\1 
and William E. Iloolh·(·hbb{)rn, indude~ 1i\1 of 
unpro.;c,o,ed materiall al Raddiffe College. 

(1Ir! O'(.uln: ne"~paper inlCfVic\\ ""h 
O'(jU!n (fir~1 ~uJX'rimendenl 01 1I1inoi\ Dimkt) 
Murrll) A. Rubinsrrln : hi\ book The Protestant 
Community on Modern Tal..-an, MIUlun, 
Semlllor), and Church, J(' .. I'II \\ood"lIrd : 18 
Rev;,'oltllne aibum\. B(' iI ) "'Ie!ten: Signed copy 
or Alice Rc~nolds f-lo"cr's LOI'e's OI.,.r/1O"-III1:, 
Rolf Mcl'h('rson : 1930s and 4(k (opic\ of Pente
rostol £I'oni{el, Penttc'ostal Tt5/1mony, Northern 
CaHfornia·~e\ada Glod TldIllKS. UIIM : 
Amerl~an Indian Bible Collegc malerial~, 
1986-88. P . R. heiman : 1917 ne"spaper chppmg 
on E. S. Bdl, U.>id Ilearn: manu'-<:riplsby Ella 
L. \lcCasklli on A 'G chur,h al l aurel, \15. 
'Irs, C«il \\ i!tgins: GPlil ram, books, Sunda) 
'-<:hool quancrhC'>, and olher malerial\. 

Richard (;h.mpion: rCl:ordin8 or 1976 Illlcr
national Pemt<:oSlal PrC"iS As(n .. Ian Ma~ Pher
son, SJ)(akn. T, I>alr Hrumb.fi. : r~af(h 

malcriab u.s.cd by Carl Brumback ror Suddenly 
. frOIll Ilfol'tn. Jim n('mp~): booh, I.el. 
Ih) for!. : 10 ph010 albums. diaric\, and olher 
malcrial~ do.;umeming hcr e\angelislic ministr~, 
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(ompo~r ~hr>in hr) , 'r .. \ ork 

Hallie- H~mmond 
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~dltlt LH: hl\ boo~ HIStory of Ih(' Gf'Or~IQ 
Dmflc/. 
A~bur) ~min.r) : pholOcop), of A S. Booth· 

Chbborn 0001. Blood ARQlfIS/ Blood. In \1 ; 
photoc0l") of A/ler r .. ynt)'-jiw· Yl'tlf"J (~h~IOr) 
or Gu)ana A G), b) John Ramiaroop. 'hr) I . 
I , nnu\ ; 1"'0 boollc'lS from India. J . '1ttphtn 
lonn: hh book Jnlls ""en', CollNI Anyon' 0 
SlIIntr Rub t>opt'jO}: 18 laIXS from ijlll 
f>optjo)'~ mmlSlr), al Bourbon and !klton, 
\'I~'>Ouri. \\~) nf \, .rner: oral hiSIOT) Inler'I(,,"s 
\'1111 Josie: \lac I\Cllcl, Ibbic Sa'ell. Jamc:~ IJ 
\kl\echan. Glen \1 Adams. John C. !lunni,un. 
I a"ren~c \Iurph), loiS Shehon. Ben Webb. 
Jame~ and Jean Temples. lienr), and l.eona 
I teeman. and I ri~ Skipper_ J o~it Mat ·"!I.e l: 
bo~ of old ~ongbooks. 

\\ iIIi lrn ""a~llakt : research '\la1Crials complied 
b)' William MenZies for rnision of AnQinl('(II() 
Ser~l'. Including 1983 laped illlenie,,~ "ith S~un 
lkmon. Alex Shevchuk. Bill Wil~on. Ron 
(jau~ey. Bill Lope/., Ed"in Cordero, Almon 
iJanholorne", Leon l\IJks. Sid Griffith, Jamt.'s 
Henne~s~, Edgar Lee. J. Foy Johnson. Ho"ard 
Spruill, Rich Neubauer. Mel Sle"ard, hank 
Cole, Clayloll Glicker!. Sianle) !krg, Charles A 
AndcrS()II. Phil Carnay, James Hill. Ka rl Slader, 
Hugh Corey. J. Ro~rt Ashcrofl, Quelllin 
Ed"ard\, Gusta\o Jimilla, and Willard 
Canlc1on. 

hrd Lhi IHIIl : \Idco "Lift Him Up: An 
E\Clllllg "uh Frank and Irene LindQui~I" 
Oulla 'ogler : sermon by Fred Vogler. Hill) 
('raham Cenler AU'hh ts: \idoo "Where I1 'S10ry 
Li\t"S." RII ) mund Ridenour: photographs of I'a
Ho-Lo Campground. Ralph \\ . thrris: history 
of Complele Biblical Librar)' and \ Idm "Dan 10 
Beer-Sheba." John (;ar>tr: video of Kalhryn 
Kuhlman. Uon fnnklin: photographs of Wt"Slc) 
R. Steelberg family and Southern Cali fornia 
groups. Mrs. Ra) lIanld: Young Soldiers oj 
J('sus (GPH 5.5. paper). 1935. I.o,if Blollnl : 
ne"'spapcr dippings. 



BOOK REVIEW 
Dictionary of Christianity in 

America, editors , Daniel G. Reid, 
Robert D. Linder, Bruce L. Shelley, 
and Harry S. SlOut. InterVarsity 
Press, Downers Grove, IL. 1990, 
1,305 pages, $44.95. 

I f yOll can possibly afford it, 
don't let the price lag scare yOll 
from adding this book to your 
library, providing you are looking 
for a si ngle volume reference work 
on the Christian church in America. 
This is a tool which will be in use 
long after yOli send the fad books to 
the Salvation Army store. In format 
this IVP treasure is similar to 
Zondervan's high ly regarded Dic
tionary of Pentecostal and Charis
matic Movements (Burgess, McGee, 
and Alexander) but o bvio usly much 
broader in its subject matter. I keep 
my copy next to the Zondcrvan 
work. 

One thing should be understood 
from the beginning. T he term 
"dictionary" in the title, as well 
as in the Zondervan wor k above, 
might give you the idea that the 
book con tains on ly brief definitions 
of Christianit y in America . Not 
necessari ly so . A more definiti ve 
word for the title would be encyclo
pedia inasmuch as it resembles the 
Britannica, Americana, or World 
Book more than it does Webster 's 
New Collegiate Dictionary . For here 
are 2,400 informative articles and 
1,500 biographical entries, thou 
sands of cross -references, and one 
million words. Nonhern Baptist 

Theological Seminary ~cholar 
Donald W. Dayton de~crihes the 
range of articles "from Unitarian to 
Fundamentalism, from Catholic to 
Pemecostal. " 

Some of the contributors listed in 
the front no doubt arc familiar to 
you because they have written on 
Pentecostal-charismat ic themes. 
These include Bruce Barron, Dan 
Bays, Edith Blumhofer t David 
Bundy, David Harrell. Harold D. 
Hunter, Charles E. Jones, William 
W. Menzies, Roger G. Robins, Susie 
C. Smnley, Thomas P. Thigpen, 
Grant Wacker, Wayne Warner, and 
Everett A. Wilson. 

Chances are you'll find many 
entries about which you watHed 
more information. Having a one
volume reference work on the 
American church at your fingertips 
is nothing short of fantastic. Where 
else could you quickly find, from an 
American point of view, an author
itative and concise article on con
substant iation? Or the inerrancy 
controversy? Or justification? Or 
the New Age movement? Or Protes
tant immigration and ethnicity? Or 
on Helen Barrett Montgomery? 

Limiting the work to 1500 bio
graphical entries in American 
church history, of course, eliminates 
many names that we would rate as 
important. However, you'll recog
nize the names of people and topics 
representing the Assemblies of God 
and the PemecoS131 movemelll -a 
fealllre that probably would nOt 
have happened in an Evangelical 
publication of this type 30 years ago. 
(pentecostals are coming of age, 
some would say of this mainstream 
acceptance; others wishing to main
tain the Azusa Street tradition, 
however, view this kind of accept
ance as Pentecostalism losing its 
distinctive testimony and returning 
to the mainline denominations.) 

Obviously, a re ference work of 
this type will have its shortcomings. 
No doubt the editors are already 
thinking about art icles they shou ld 
have included. But in my opinion 
it's the closest thing yet 10 fulfill 

the book'~ 0\\ n ambitiou~ ~ub-title: 
"A Comprehemive Re ... ource on the 
Religious Impulse Ihat Shaped a 
Continent." 

Wayne E. Warner 

rhl, boo~ un be- ord~rw from Ih~ (.o'pc'1 l'IIb· 
Ibhinl: 1I001~, ,·"'S H(lon'III~. 'prinlln~'d. \10 
~S02. 

Comparing Costs 
Between 
1961 and 1991 

T hirty years \\ili make a Illajor 
difference! 

Back in 1%1. the Assemblies of 
God conducted it~ 29th General 
Council in Portland\ brand-ne" 
Memorial Coliseulll. This year we're 
back in the same building for the 
44th Council. 

To give yOll an idea of ... piraling 
inflation in 30 years, \'c'\(: pulled 
the Coliseum's 1%1 rental contract 
from the Archives \ault. Back thcn
the year Pre~ident John F. Kenncd) 
was inaugurated and mis ... ionaries 
Ray and Bethany Tra~k ... ailed for 
Burma Oil their first appointment
we paid $3,500 to u~e the facility. 
This year it is $21,000! Add the 
Convention Center rental and the 
lOtal is more than $47,000. 

Renting auditoriullls is not the 
only thing that has gone up III 30 
years. A fully equipped }-'ord or 
Chevrolet sold for les ... than $4,000 
in 1961. An a\cragc ~ack of grocer
ies ran about $5. If you were making 
$150 per week, you were doing well. 
Today that weekly salary \\Quld 
amount to $669. 

And take skyrocketing building 
costs for another cOlllpari~on on our 
inflation scale. The Coliseum was 
built in 1960 for $8 million. A new 
Arena thai will be built in Portland 
will COSI about $80 million. 

If we shou ld rellirn in 202 1 10 the 
Coliseum (if it is still standing and 
the Lord tarries), how much do you 
think we'll budget for rent? Given 
the same inflat ion rale, the rent will 
be in the neighborhood of $125,000. 

Editor'S nOte: Herilage o nly 
<:'onlinutd on page 21 
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TIME FRAME 
======--

It's Camp Meeting Time! 
OLD TIME 

CA 1[[ 
JULY 21 to 11 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
STATE CAMP 

HUNDREDS Will Be Camped In Mag
nolia Park, 0 ... - Half Mile Eaat Of 

Seminole In A Larp Tent 6Ox120 Feet. 
The Tent Hao A Sea.., Capacity 01 2,000. 

Section Reserved Ft Col......n>eopIe. 

'ITE Want All Hulnanity To Enjoy Thio 
" S(>iritual Awakenio(. Our Slopn "Cet 
Back To God And The Bible." 

---- COME ALL! 
• ___ ~_.II I fI'''' 

II """II'" fD _ 

• .. , "I."'~ ...... IlI .... '" 
...... ,~tIII ''''"'_, 

• ,,0 _ul .. _ .~u "'-
''''''Wo'' ........... .. 
'~. _ .. ,.... . .. " .. 

• ., "'" , .. _" nit .' , , .. 
BF' DOOD --' 

The Olo;lnholllll !,lIur C~mp Medin!: in 19JO.<, (,U) ~hjdd~ lind \\illilll11 
II . Ml'Cllfft"rl , .. err Iht speakers ror Ihi~ ("a mI' .. -hk h .. as opell 10 "all 
humllnil ,," indudin)( II "\('("l lon ",'\('netl ror ("ulured people," 

• 

The Summer Campmeeting! 
IN MEMPHIS 

JULY 7th to 18th, OR LONGER. 

Every c:hUd o( God 1-' invited to thi:o; Meeling. 
p ~y and JIll"" to Come. '< ""'t '€ 

". fl." e"pecUng the" tolJuwinl;j workers 10 bo In the 
:"'I __ tfnRl Hnrry 1:.. Bt,"I)'. M. Allen WOf.'d. J. S. Tally. 
C. Hc>1t. Z. O. Simpson. Vr'. P. ~irn ... J. H. Dukt'. I\nd 
other" ~hOJn the Lc.)rd shall send. 

• 

Wakh thu Proaen! Truth (or further notice of tht .. 
Camplnoeting, 

We are planning fl.nd praylnit to begin Pentocol'lhd 
M etin~ about April 1st. to continue Indefinlftoly. at 
~lS ~iSl Blvd. "II"li~. for lurtht·r &nnOUllcement. 

M~rnl'hi s paslOr and ediwr L. I' , Adams sl'on,urcd thb cump meeting 
in 19\0. The ~d,trtbc:mcnt is hom Adams' "'I'um Truth rmll:Hl.ine. 
FcbrulIf) 1910. Hllrr, E. 80"11') (welled lIu .. l) abo, ... ) . .. ho lall'f 
bl.'<"ame an As~mblil'S of God mi<i~ ionllr~ lind pllqor ... a~ om' or the 
""urkers." Abo Ibled abo'l' is J. II. Iluke. II Thaler, Missouri. hotel 
pre>prielor ... 1'10 .. as an impurtant I'arl in tht 1909 Thaler fc,i'al {SM' 
pillte 7 this iS~ II(, lind "The (;'I.'al 01.l1rl.; Mountains He,i,al ," b) Ilarr} 
t-:. 80,,11.') . IInifag .... summer 1982) • 

.---------------~~~~~ 
EVANGELIST C. S . TUBBY "" 1. ... C2NOUCT 

MID -SUMMER EVANGElISTIC BIBLE CONFERENCE 

I h .. UWI,.m "I 1'h,' 11 ,,1) S,"'" 
I h,' H .. ,',,,·, ",,,mud I..fr 

I'm~~.·" ond rh.· \\nrl<l I"", 

,,,,,".- tI.· ... nlC 1M 'rod •• 

I uw,,· ", Ib,' J.'., ~l1d I·. '.~"r.r 

II ') II, 
II LL la,,,,'11 

18 Af(; IIERITA(,t_. SLIMMER 1991 

, ,,' "ro 

The) didn'l camp out , but .. u~hipus al Ihr Full (;o) pel 
Tpbfrnwcle. \\ashinglun, 1>.<':'. hrprd similwr ~rmon 10pics h 

camlWl"S heyrd in 1930: haplism in thr Hoi) Spirit. di>inr 
healing. prophl'q. and the dl'rpl'r sllirilUwllifl' . 
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READERSHIP SURVEY 
1. What do you like best about Heritage? 

2. What do you like least? 
3. In thi~ issue, what aniclcs did you lind most intcrc~ling? 

(l j"" your two favori te':>.) 

4. Which anicles previously published in Heritage 'Stand out in your memory? 

5. What IOpies would you like to see covered in fut ure issues? 

6. How wou ld you improve Heritage? 
longer art icl~ 
",horter article,," 
published morc frequently 

_other 

-'1l0rc photos 
__ fewer photos 
-"lore pages 

7. A pproximately how many people read your i5<;uc1_::-_ 
8. If you descri bed Heritage to a friend, what wo rds would you use? 
~nspiring __ faellla] 

_educational __ entertaining 
.boring __ other __ ,-,-,---__ --:---:-_ 

9. How do you rate Herit age with other magazines which you receive? 

10. How do you rate yoursel f in knowledge of A/G and Pentecostal history? 
( 1-10, wilh 10 being h ighc~t) __ . 

11. Plca.'>c add other comments if you wish. 

12. 

13. 

Where do you fit? Use more than onc if needcd. 
---st udcnt __ pastor _ minister'S spouse 
~ayman __ evangelist ~ousewife 
-Dlissionary __ teacher -----1ctiree 
What is your age bracket? 

under 24 __ 25-40 

Please completc and mai l to: 

__ 41 -65 __ over 65 

Assemblics of God Archives 
1445 Boonville 
Springfield, MO 65802 

(1/ you do not wish to clip f rom magazine, please photocopy.) 

1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------- ---------------------~ 

OPTIONAL 
I 
I 
I 

NAM E ____________________ i 
ADDRESS ____________________ " 

CITY STATE ZIP ____ I 
---------- --- I 

20/lt. (, IIt.Kn /lt.L t . ~LM'n .. K 199 1 

These books 
have something 
. In common 

They are books about Indivldu· 
als, churches, and districts In the 
Assemblies of God. 

A second commonality Is that 
each of these Important chronicles 
of OtJr past Is cataloged and pr .. 
served In the Assemblies of God 
Archives. 

The Archives owns others of the 
same type, but we suspect there 
are many books which we do not 
have. Here's where your help Is Im
portant If we are to complete our 
collections. 

Have you published your life 
story? Is your church or district 
history recorded in an anniversary 
book or booklet? Do you know of 
books written by others which fit 
these categories? We collect the 
records of ministries-whether 
they are mimeographed or pub
lished by Scribner's. 

Remember, if your story is worth 
telling, It deserves preservation In 
your official Archives. 

Asserrt:6escl'Go.1 ,~ 

HERIJKGE 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield. Missouri 65802-1894 



o s. A. JamieSOn/from .... 1O 

Central Bible Institute \\as 
approaching its second year of 
operation in 1923, he was named to 
a board to publicilC this school's 
needs to the constilUcncy. He served 
on numerous boards and commit
tees throughout the fellowship. 

Because of the dosing of the 
Auburn school , S. A. Jamieson 
look a pastorate at the Elim Assem
bly in Chicago in the fall of 192 1. 

His beloved wife, Haltie Jamieson, 
passed away on February II, 1926, 
after a bout with nu and pncu
mon ia .9 Jamieson continued 10 
pastor in Chicago, and he became a 
founding trustee of Ihe Russian and 
Eas tern European Mi ssion 
(R.E.E.M.) in 1927. R.E.E.M. was 
organized at Jamieson's church, 
then called Christ Covenant-Glad 
Tidings Assembly, in Chicago. 1O He 
a lso did promOlionai work to gain 
subscri bers 10 R.E.E.M.'s period
ical, The Gospel Cull, and was a 
camp meet ing speaker fo r the group 
when it met at Wellesley Park, 
Framingham, Massachusetts. 

When it came time fo r the Assem
blies of God to formulate a consti 
tution and bylaws, S. A. Jamieson 
played a vita l part. H e was a 
member of the five-man committee 
which framed and revised th e A/ G 
constitution and submitted it to the 
1927 General Council. With a few 
minor changes, (he constitutio n was 
ratified. Since th en the A /G 
constitution has brought stability 
to our fellowship and serves as a 
backbone and guide in matters of 
faith, doctrine, and government. 

Jamieson's first wife having died, 
he was united in marriage to Miss 
Helen C. Wei more of Manhattan 
Beach , California, on November 5, 
1929. Miss Wetmore had been a 
faithful devotee of R.E.E.M. since 
it s founding. Samuel and Helen 
Jamieson lived at Long Beach , Cal i
fornia, for a year before taking up 
residence at Manhattan Beach. 

After moving to the Pacific 
Coast, he gave Bible teachings in 
various churches and se rved as 
pastor of Manhattan Beach Gospel 

Sitm.m lind II I1 Uit J .m~n .• boul 1919 

Lighthouse from 193010 1933. His 
church there was a cemer of Holy 
Ghost activity. A glowing report in 
the January 1933 issue of The Lauer 
Rain Evangel ci les several cases of 
souls being saved, backsliders being 
reclaimed for God, and pcople being 
healed and delivered from Satanic 
attacks. 

Jamieson cominued to write arti
cles for The Gospel Call and for the 
Pentecostal Evangel, but his status 
with R.E .E . M. changed from 
trustee 10 being a member of the 
advisory board, since he was no 
lo nger able to attend the business 
meetings. 

Samuel A. Jamieson, who wore 
many hats of responsibility in 

the Assemblies of God during its 
early years, was unable 10 attend the 
1933 General Council, although he 
was named an honorary general 
presbyter at that convention. He 
passed away a short time later on 
November 14, 1933, aI the age of 78. 

In aU of Jamieson's posi tions of 
leadership he maintained a pleasam 
and gent le spirit and was usually 
always smiling. He was patient and 

understanding amid all kind .. of 
circUlmtance~. Paul B. Peter'lon. a 
co-worker at R.E,E.M., \\fotC in a 
culogy: "A quality which partic
ularly endcared Brother Jamie\On to 
u.. was the cwnne .. s of 1m di .. · 
position. for never, to our know. 
ledge, did he lo'>c hi .. temper-and 
over a period of year ... we had ample 
opportunity to ob<;crve him under 
Irymg conditions. Wc prai .. c God 
for having gIven u .. the pmilegc of 
felloW' .. hipping w ilh such a man." I 

' Olt! 
I 771~ Prub.l'lt'flafl .\flfllSl~"al DI",<:I(JrI 

(Soflhrrn). 1898. p. 329 
2, "(iraduatCi of Ihe CI3\\ of III!!I," Grflrral 

Ca/alogut', Prtlby/uIDn ThroloRlnJI S",ml1ary. 
Ch,CORO (.\lrCormick !klfilflQrI". 1939. P 123 

.\, S A Jamic'o(}n. "110"- a Pr("'oh'l~n;u1 

Prea.:her RecCIIC'd [he Bartilm." Thf' ""nlt
ros/al b·aflRr/ . . 11 J3nUar\ 1931, p. 2. "1f,KI 
ICfllon of Ihil 1("'.lImon) ,,-al pubhlhC'd Jnd 
rtpnnlC'd in Hrrl/af(t', ,ummer 19~6, p, I~ 

4 Hauit' JaJlllt<.('n. "Wt<ot 1>ululh. "\HIn." 11" 
Bru/~roomJ \'~ltrr. I Ikcnnba 19(1Il. P \ 

~. S A Jaml~n. "Ho"- a Pr("'ob,'Cf/;ln 
Prta.:her R~"td Ihc Bapellm, ,. 

6. "(Oencral Con,muon of Pmle\:ollal \amt~ 
and Church"" of God III ('lin'!," Word ufld 
11'11/16.5. ZO \lar .. h 191J. p. I 

7. Lcroy Wesit'j Ha"').I1'/I. A HISIOI) oj Ihf' 
A5wmblW3 a/God m Oklahoma. 1711' fOl'ma/H~ 
rto~ 1914·1919. \1 A. Th«il, Qllahoma Slatt 
UnilerSII), 1912. p. 81. 

8. "Tulsa EI angtlisilc \1tt1HlJ!.\ ConduI"1.tdb)' 
t.~angehSI Almet' Scmplt \kPhnwn oil ( .. mlen
lion Hall ." Thr Prfllf'COltal £"al11(r/. 14 June 
1919. p. 9, 

9. M. Ehzabc1h B.1nh. "S'~1er JII/lII~...on at 
Res1," The Bridegroom s Mf'5lengt'r. JanUaf) 
\·cbruary. 1926. p. 1; "WIth Cllri~I." Prn/rro.nal 
E"anlttl. 27 February 1926, p. I), 

10, Paul n, Ptlcrson, ''Calltd Up IIlghcr." rhf' 
GOlpel Call, Janu3r) 1934. p. 9, 

II. Ibid . , ~ . 

Glml1 Gohr is Q Sluff 
If1m.~roff~NC 
Itrchi.f'S, 

o 1961-91 Costs/from p. 17 

prims (he above exciting and userul 
informatio n as a service to readers 
who are always asking questions 
about what things cost or how 
things work. It is not intended fo r 
anyone to lose sleep over nor 10 
worry about how we're going to pay 
the $125,000 rental in 2021. .~ 
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ings in Eugene. Dad lived another 54 
years and died al the ripe old age 
of 91. 

Excerpts from McCrossan's report 
will give you an idea of the impact in 
Albany. 

The Price Meetings in Alblln) 
Dr. Price carne to Albany with 

five churches behind him. At the 
very first service, Sunday after
noon, scores came to Chris\. At 
each scrvicc ... the altars were 
crowded with seekers. Many 
nights we had (0 vacate two, three 
and even four rows of chairs on 
the wide platform to accom· 
modate Ihe great overflow of 
seekers. Some of us ministers had 
been through campaigns with 
Moody, Torrey, Gipsy Smith, 
Wilbur Chapman, Biedcrwolf. 
F. B. Smith, French Oliver, Billy 
Sunday and Olher really greal 
evangelists; but it was the 
unanimous opinion that we had 
never before found men and 
women under such tremcndous 
conviction of sin as LIl this 
campaign. Very frequently from 
fifteen to twenty-five persons over 
sixty-five years of age were at the 
altar weeping their way to God. 
Here they found such a depth of 

Fo rmer Conj(rel(lI lionlll m lnisler tl,. C hll rl ... ~ S. 
" rin im plI ... ltd th ... no rl h .. rsl .. il h his u h lll ion· 
helil in j( me-f l ings du r in !,: th ... 1920" li nd JOs. 
Courte~) 0' J o hn Clln t r . 

22 AlG IIERITAGt: . SUMMER 1991 

AI thfir ml't' lin): in <. ... nl ' 1I1ill. \\ lI~hi n ):l un. in 1936. Ihe .... orlh .. e;s1 Uhl,kl I',e,h) Ie .... pau'«'d fur lin official 
pholoKnoph . ~ ront ro .... Itfl 10 ri):hr. J . \\. l .(lnK. J . ~ .. IV .... I11I1\.'ot'n. "lIprrinl ... nden l ·l . A. ~and :llI . ~ rwnk 
(,111). lind II rnr) II. .... es.'; (enlu.1.. M. \·u ...... II.lrdl \\. Ahalr.l.. <.. DouKlas. \\erne, lhlman. ~ •• G. 
LII ... ,enCt. Stfrc-tllr) J. A. 1I0):1I~; back. U ... ij(hr Md .II " .r.:htin. <'h~rll."'i G. \\e,ron.lha,l"" t .. IIl111Nfifid. 
li nd 1'. ~. J onI'!.. 

1'''' 0 of rhis I(roup lire ~ I illli ' inl:. I) ... il:hl Me l. llu!:h!in . no .. 116. ""r'was dhl rie t 'lIjWrinlendl'nI and liS II 
no n.r ... ..,idrnl UKlll;' ... prr ... h)ler. \ \h ... n COnl wcrWlI1 hh home in lIak~,."field. (.ulifo rniu. he ... ws in Ihf 
middle o f lot'lli ng hi .. hUll"" a nd mo.inl: back 10 rhe ~Hllie arell. <'t"<'iL Ahali "'a, ordaim'd in 1926. wninl: 
pastonlf' in lhe No,th"'''''1 li nd ... a~ II Ke nenl presh)ler, 1931-44. lie i< no ... 90 ami liH's in Manl t"<'a, 
l.a lifo rn la. 

convict ion, the deepest by far they 
had ever experienced, that they 
knew fo r a surety this was the 
work of the Holy Spirit. 

At the fi rst healing service in 
Alba:1Y I was fully convinced that 
God did heal the sick through 
prayer. The second person to be 
prayed for had a vcry large goiter. 
Dr. Price touched her forehead 
with oil, and then placing his hand 
upon her head offered a simple 
prayer that the Lord would then 
and there give her faith to accept. 
She is wcll today. We ministers 
felt wi thered hands and arms, 
ti me and agai n, which were cold 
and useless. Within an hour after 
bei ng prayed for, those same 
hands and arms would be as warm 
as our own. Is it any wonder that 
we believe in divi ne heali ng? 

A Price- Ad.·t rtistmen t. tnOs 

lIo,UT,_ "'''_ ,h«:-
SEA'ITI .. E. WASH .. CA M PAIG N 

.'1_ \\"~I c-- U_I "'....-. I",,*, 

" - . .".....,.. -.-
cO-.u' cO.·n.' 

The last Saturday night was the 
greatest soul-winning service of 
the campaign. We min isters were 
all assisting Dr. Price, who was 
anointing some four hundred sick 
persons seated on the mai n noor, 
and we followed to pray for those 
anointed . While thus engaged, 

Fra nk G ra), fi rst su perin lendent of I h ~ 

North ... eS I District. W hile he pasto r ... d in eaSlern 
W ashin .r.: l on . II mob ta rred a nd fea lhered him . 



God.s Spirit took possession of 
the meeting. Without any invita· 
tion being given, sinners began to 
flock to the altar; old people 
seventy years of age and scores of 
young people. Young convens 
came forward bringing their 
weeping companions. Soon the 
altar and the whole Stage were 
crowded with seekers, and every
where in the house people began 
to fall under the strange power of 
God. We preachers had read of 
such scenes in Finney's mcctings, 
but we had never expected such 
experiences ourseives ... As a result 

W I PlNlICOST AL 
••• ., ASSlMILY 
",.n o ...... ". ~_"O . 

W, .. L, ... ..... " JUNO 

Dr.C.S. 
PRIC E 

No .... 
In''' .... ''o, .. 1 
h~"'el' .. 

SUNDAY 
MAY' 
A, , p ..... ..... ""'" 530 

Amphitheatre Rink 
U~"H Ch.,; .. ~ ........ .t 
W~ . " " T_p,", 

t.I_1 .. ,. wlll ... I>eI4 ... 1 .... , 
"' ... 1~ ~" .. ,~ h at 7 .45 p.M 

.... ........ ~o. ,,. <0,0 .. 

of our meetings hu ndreds were 
saved. One church received over 
100 members, another 75, another 
60, and another 50, but most of 
the conven s were outside the city. 

At Roseburg , Eugene, Victoria, 
and Vancouver, B.C., this same 
wonderful sou l-winn ing power 
was evident. At one afternoon 
service in Roseburg, we cou nted 
thirty-five persons from sixty-five 
10 eighty years of age kneeling at 
the altar seeking Chris!. The 
oldest ministers in all these cities 
have admitted to me that in all 
their ex perience they have never 
seen God 's soul-winning power so 
displayed. In both the Victoria 
an d Vancouver campaigns there 
were days when from seven hun
dred to one thousand persons 
came 10 the altar, all under the 
same tremendous conviction of 
si n .4 

As Port land hosts the 44th 
General Council , may we pray that a 

move or God will agaIn shake the 
Northwest and the cm ire \\ orld. 

"\Olh 
I lIan~ Han-.cn wnduCH:d a u:m mecl1ng In 

Sal~m in 1925 and r~lurncd Ihe 0,,;\1 \car to pa'lOr 
Ihe Pemeco,lal \I'\'IOn, ""hl"h lal~'r tw:..""3m~ liN 
A5<,embl~ The ~hur~h I~ no,," ~allC"d C"hri'llan 
("emer and 1\ pa'ton..J b\ Dale Ldllard,. 

2. See "A Stor\ 'of Pcmeco't m Ihc 
l"orth""~I," by \Iarj(lrie Siellar!. Ikmu~t'. 
~pring and 'ummer 191\7; and \\ard \1 
Tannf.'"bc:rg, Lei Li~hr Shine Dill. The Slar\" of Ihe 

A"-Wmblit'S of God If! rlw Puqfit" "'orthk1!'>1 
(Dublin, CA_ b) author. 1977) 

1 "ll1c i'onh ... t\1 region i, diliJOO Into thlC'C 
dl\Ir1':I\. Oregon indudr. the enllre \Ia[~' (199 
~hurchr.); !'\'orlh ......... 1 m..tudC"'> \\a'hin~lOn anJ 
northnn Idaho O~2 ChUTCh,",,); and 'i<.lulhern 
Idaho (SO ,,;hurc-he-.). 

" \\ ayne I.:.. \\ arnn. ~"(lmpllcr. Tou,'htd h,I' rIll! 
Firr (Plamfidd, NJ' I ('go' Imf.'"rnall\>nal, 1918), 
122·2~. ,"or more on Pri.,.. <,ec lJith I IJlumh(llcr, 
"I't-nrl'rQSt In \f ~ Soul" (Srnn~tidJ, "0: C;,;"pel 
Publi'hlJl~ Ilou-.c, (9119).221 U. Thc ,"'-.cmblic 
of God Ar~hilC\ ha\ ~"\'rl<"" ,If PrlCC', nl.,mhl) 
mag31ine Golden (iroln and hi' nc,," '!"IPO: 
!>.:raptxXlI. .~ 

BACK ISSUE ORDER FORM 
Please send mt' the back issues of IImiage that I hlne chl..'Cked befQ~ for $2.50 each, 
postpaid, Quantities III"'l'" limited, 

NAME 
CITY 
ACCOUNT 1\0. (if charge order) 

ADORESS 
STATE 

Total number of back issues .@ $l,SO 

htUoUu':lOry "~Ul' 
1909 Thayer \10 Rf.'"\ilal 

ZIP 

TotalS 

'SO-Oll-hll 81 
750-022-Sum X2 
750..(l3 1-!o.pr 83 
(J.L. Jone$) 

1913 World"!dc ("amp 'kcUng, Flo,,"ct lamil) Ikahn!!, 

7SO-042-~um 84 H B. Garlod in Africa. P.e. I"e"on PaflCrl 10-:.1100. 70th Ann '\ G, 
Camp Mcrling Photos 
7SO-044-\\in 84 Lil!ian Tra,her, PentecOlt IJl Alabama, A.A \\II \On ]>r~d\'hlllg for Maria 
B. Wood,," orth-EIIf.'"r 
1S0-052-~um 85 Gf.'"neral Council i~~ue, Hllpanic \lini~lry. Ali,'e [ l.uce and Hf.'"IU) C' Hall 
(bilingual), 'Ii ~~ionaries Rescued in PhilippinC!> 
750-062-Sum 86 Alice Garrigu" John Alc,andcr Dowie. S.A JalTlie-.on, Arti\1 Chatk .. 
Ramsay. F.F. Bosworth 
150.{l64-\\ In JI.6 Formf.'"r DFM Field Dlrl:"l.:lor~ (COI'cr), PaCifism, MI~~ionary Fric John\\'n, 
This Gospel Shall Be Preached, \1aria 11. Wood,,"orlh ·Eu~r. E~f.'"rf.'"U Phillip\ 
1SO-071-Spr 81 llIack Ministcrs ill A:G. Bishop (" H Ma~on, Song Writer Charle~ P JonC'> • 
Nonh ... est (Part I), Herilage Indn (1981·86) 
150-072-Sum 81 Gf.'"nf.'"ral Council hsue, 1955 PhOIO SI:~lIon, CBC ill 1931, Ught lk<lrf.'"r\ 
Quanet, Nonhwf.'"st (Part 2), Trivia on SUPC'rit1lendf.'"nt~, With Donald Gtt 1939 
1S0-073-hll X1 Lauer Rain Movement, Sinking of lamzum, 60th AntI. A 'G Con\tilUlion. 
The A / G from Encyclopedia 0/ Religion in (he South 
1SO-074-\\ in !J1 Womf.'"n in Mini51ry, Edith Mllc Penmnglon, Marie Slephan~, Jane s.:haHcr-
Blythe, The Role of Womf.'"11 in Ihe A /G 
7SO-08 t-Spr !lll Lillian Riggs, J. Narvcr Gortn~r (part I), Morris Plom in lo""a (Part I), Old 
Central District, 192! North DakOla Rf.'"vival 
1S6-082-Sum 88 Morris Plom (Part 2), San Franci~'~ Glad Tidmgs, G.\', Hard(a\tlt', Sr, 
J. Narv!.'"!" Gortner (Part 2), Hurton W. Pkrce and Milton Rogers 1937 E_allgdisnt Tour 
7SO-083-Fall !J8 Bartku Petf.'"f$On (Covn), Willis 1l00l-er. Danlig Uible InSlltlile (Part I), 
1906 Azusa Revil'al, Ho .... ard and Edith Osgood 
1SO..(l84-Win 88 J .W. Tut'ker, Holines5·Pf.'"nltCOStai Mo_emem, Mary Juanita Smith\ 
Heritage, Danzig (Part 2), The Stf.'"inl~ Sisters, "lbe Call" 10 Hot Springs 
1SO-09t -Spr 89 A IG 73th Ann. ISSIIf.'", Philip and Virginia lIog.1n, George and Carrie Mom· 
gomf.'"ry, Joseph and Hdf.'"n Wannf.'"nmacher, PentecoSt in My Soul 
1SO-092-Sum 89 Gf.'"neral Council Issue, "The E"angel" Crossa Ihe Pacific (Part I). SlaVIC 
Immigrants, Georgc S. Mottlgomery (Part 2), The Singing Parsons, Paul Bills in Alaska, Pioneer
ing in Sausalito, E.S. Williams' Humilily 

0 150-093-.'1111 89 Philadelphia's High .... ay Tabernacle, Dentcnlo alld Nelhe Bazan. "Ambas~r 
II " (8- 17 Mlssiolls Plane), "The Evangel" (Pan 2) 

o 15O-Q94-Win 89 Early Ohio Schools. Gail Wimers and Mayme Williams, Myer P~arlman, 
Families in Ihe MiniStry, 19 Slill Living Who Auended lSI Council 

o 151).10I -Spr 90 Northeast. Frank J. Lindquisl, Fred Corum on Ihe Owrb, D_W. Kerr and 
Willard Peirce, Everetle Sianley in Nebraska, C. Stanley Cooke 
1SO-I02-Sum 90 Minist!.'"!"ing in World War II (Pan I), Lewis and May Wilson, Failh 
Homes, Midwesl Biblc School (Pari I) 

0 750-103-. '11 11 90 Faith Homes (Pan 2), C.T. lkem, Mid ... est School (Par! 2), A.G. Ward'~ 
"Pilgrim Way," World War II (Part 2), Oral History Intf.'"rview Lis! 

o 75O. 104-Win 90 T.F. Zimmerman (Pan I), W.E. Booth-CIibborn (Pan I), D.C.O. Oppnman'l 
Short-tenn Bible Schools (Pari I), World War II (Pari 3), Esther Mae Cooper, J..evi Larson's 
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Graham Center and A/ G Archives 
To Share T. F. Zimmerman Papers 
WHEATON, I LLINO IS- T he 
papers of former Assemblies of God 
general superintenden t and church 
statesman Thomas Fletcher Zimmer· 
man (19 12-199 1) wi ll be preserved 
in two archives, il has been 
announced by Ihe directors of the 
archives. 

The Assemblies of God A rchives 
in Springfield, Missouri, and the 
Billy Graham Center Archives at 
WhealOn College in Wheaton , Illi 
nois. will each receive files and 
materia ls documen ting diffe rent 
aspects of Zimmerman's life. 

Zimmerman served as leader o f 
Ihe A/ G denomination fo r more 
than 25 years, and the files 
documenting his leadership are 
going to the AI G Archives. He was 
also one of the founders of 
National Relig io us Broadcasters 
and a leader in such prominent 
eva ngelical orga ni za t ions as 
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the Nat ional Assoc iation of 
Evangel icals and the Lausanne 
Committee for World Evangelism. 
The reco rds fro m hi s work wit h 
these nondenominat io nal organ
izations are going to the BGC 
Archives. 

While it is somewhat unusual for 
two a rchives to divide a person's 
papers this way, the wishes o f the 
Zimmerman family and ot her ractors 
suggested that this was the best 
solutio n in this case. The slarfs of 
the two archives have cooperated 
rully in making these arrangements. 

The papers themselves include 
ietlers, memos, phOIOS, minutes or 
meetings, audio tapes, and many 
other materials, covering the years 
1950 through 1990. Altogether the 
Zimmerman records occupy more 
than 75 cubic reet of space. They are 
a rich resource fo r the history of 
Pentecostal ism, the story o f the 

Assemblies of God and the st udy of 
growth and innuence of the Evan
gelical PrOlestant ism in the United 
States and around the world. 

Wayne Warner, director of the 
A IG Archives, said, " We are 
ex tremely pleased to add the 
Tho mas F. Zimmerman papers to 
our collections to help document the 
story of the Assemblies or God and 
the worldwide Pentecostal move
ment. Because of Zimmerman's 
important leadership roles in the 
denomination and the Pentecostal 
Fellowship of North America and 
the Pentecostal World Conrerence, 
researchers will apprec iate thi s 
unique acquisition." 

Robert Shuster, director of the 
BGC Archives, added , "Dr. Zimmer
man was a leader ror decades on a 
national and international scale , 
so his papers show the growi ng 
cooperation and planning between 
evangelical denominations and 
organizations over time. These 
documents are going to be or 
continuing value to scho lars and 
Christian workers in their own right 
and also because they complcment 
so many of the other collections in 
ou r archives." 

The BGC Archives collects docu
ments about North American Prot 
estant nondenominational efrort s to 
spread the Christian Gospel. 

The Zimmerman papers are cur
rently unprocessed , but wi ll be o pen 
to users as soon as they have been 
arranged and descri bed. Anyo ne 
desiring further information can 
write the AIG Archives al 1445 
Boonville Avenue, Springfield, MO 
65802 or the BGC Archives , 
Wheaton College, Wheaton, IL 
60 187. The phone nu mber fo r the 
A / G Archives IS 417/ 862-2781. 
For t he BGC Archi ves it is 
7081260·59 10. -t-
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